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Curcio: Truths from Women about Leadership
BookR ....lew

Truths from
Women about
Leadership
A review of The F"male Acivantage: Wom en's Wsy of Leicie,·
snip. Sal ly Helgesen. Ne... Yor!<: Doub leday Cu r ren c ~, 1990.
a~

Joan L, Curcio, Asslslanl Professor. Unive rsily of Flarlda

Willi Nlelzsche's words " Suppese Trulh Is a waman,
...hallllen?," Sally Helgesen begins her limely and powertul
WQfk on The Fem.le Mwlnraf}f': Worn",," Way. ottINci&<ship . Male 1I.-.:Ie<8, d",,'1 ",ject thi s book; yQu 'o$ going 10
learn somel hlng more helpful than TltO'OfY Z. ThiS book Is
nOl Iheory, hyPOlhesizing "" the dirfel1l1lclIS bel _ n men
and _ n In le-.:lership positions; tht, ts not p.~l'loOIOgy,
explaining 8Wi11f why women may not be com/o".bIe with
wa"lo. St"I~les; this is nOI an angry di.t~be, a. WI ,pologl, 10f the lact Ihat many women lead dilfef9nll y then men.
"hUG 8rG mellculous ly ",searct>ed d iary studies of fau.
successfu l wom en leade.s: I he sludi es repl icale Mlnl Z·
be.g 's wor!< on male leade rs repo rted in The NSlure 01 Msn,·
garlsl Wo,Jr. The ac hieveme nt 01 Hell/esen'! ... omen Is envl·
able enoug h 10 be stud ied . The lou r inc lu de : Frances
Hesse lfleln, Nal lo nal Exec utive Oi.ecIO. of the GI rl Scou ts
($26 mli li an ope rsllng WeIgel); Barflera Grogan. Pre sident
of Weslern InduSI.ial Conlraclors ($6 million a~~usl t1);
Nancy B&oOO$, Oi'lIClor af Ford Mola. Company's EXlICutive
Developmenl Cente, ($5 mill ian budget): and Dol'01hy Brun.
san, P"sldanl at Brunson CommunlcaHons (camPliny Is
WO"h SI~ mllllan).
The ..ilI Queslian Helgesen should h...., POsed .. I he
bilginnlng 0 1 he, bOOk was nOI N ie~zsch.·. but Ihl' one:
s..ppose Trulh (about leaoe~ ip) came In tile to.m 01 a
woman, WOIIld Wfl llstan to he, voice? Sally Helgesen has
CllOse to study tile behavior 01 tou, women whO h_ lound
thel. own lelOlartrhip ...,ices. and am using Iham to lalOl In
Wi11fS IMI wo'*.. Each of the women , as Helgesen urlder·
sco res. speaks wll h S disfir>elive w ice th ai Is "both a
un iq ue .xpress ion of her own personality and an InBltu·
men! fo r eo nvey ing and guidi ng her visio n 01 hOw her o.ga.
nizatl on &hoUld be . un ... Each wom an's manegemanl slyle
li nds expression in her vo ice' Ip. 224). This ·vo lce" the!
Helgese n alilldes 10 is milc h more than words and $(l unds:
II II dl alcglll and Inleracl ion: il Is the ~one Ihat Is MI In the
orlOl'nlza!lan ; It Is lhe way 01presenting and ",pressing"",.
Mlf as Iha IGader; II Is modeling. ar>r;Ouraglngla~he. than
giving OlOers, leaching 'Iessons" and communlCltlng " al·
ues 01 rasponslbllily and inlerconneclion . "lmplicl1ln Ihe
uM 01 YOice as an InSlIumen! 01 leadership Is ~he noilan
tllal Cafe and Qffipowermenl ale leaderShip tasks," Helge·
sen urys
TIlls bOOk was wriUer1 becauS<l 01 lhe autllOr's reill lu·
tlon (lhrough he. ow" expeder1c"" in til<! CO'lxuate w<H1d as
well as ne, leCognilion of the corpo.ale .estructurlng thaI Is
occurri ng at tile same time that women are lloodln g Ihe
mar1<.etpl ace) that the days of women fitt in g Into the co rporale mOld are ove r. Helgesen notes that the Old hle.a'C hi al·
chain 01 oo mma nd st. uctu res in whic h women felt · Ien t at
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home" a.e "rumbling. Slgnllicanl chanoe is tskinG place. So
she has w. ilten .. bOOk Ihat _Id dl$Cuu nol whal WOmen
should learn ta make il ln tM co,po,ate world. buI w hal Ihal
noSpecil ically, !.he port".y,
wa.ld COtlId tearn trom _
tour women in acll"", achl ....ing IUc<::e55 at I his ""ry m<>menl, w hose leadership I, at .. edy havi~ an elloct "" how
bu siness is being conduCled In Ihll country.
What IIf9lhe val ues I nal ~h e se women hold that are thoe
source of Ihelr sU<:«lu1 They Include:
811 attention to process Instead 01a l(lCus on the bot·
to m line; awillin gnen to look at how an acTion will af·
fect oihe. people . . . a conce rn lor the wid er needs of
the comm un ity: a d iSpes lt lon to d raw o n pe rson al. pri.
vale sph e.e expe rie nce w hen deali ng in the publi c
real m: an app.eciatlo n of olvers lty ; an oulslde r's im pa·
tienee with .ituals and symbol a of status Ihal di,id e
peop le wha wo rlc tooe th e, and so .... in foree hie",,·
chies. ~ p . n l)
These are nol values w hich bel""g ta _
n alane, bullhl!)'
s") Yalues wllich in I he pasl have been regarded a s _·
nesses in l he wor!< wofId • .-.d 1'101 st ",nglhs.. Specifically
how dO lhe women ttxeculives In Helgesen's book manliest
these values, eacll in Iheil own volce?-Ior they are very dil·
lerent womer1. and theh voleel ~ distinctive.
F.anc"" Hesselflein, CEO 01s large nonprolll organlza·
tion, speaks calml y ano ca,efully c hooses he, wolds. The
lead er of 750.000 VOluntee" will nOI motivat e with an
""thonlarlan styla - he .. mu SI be "fhe ...,ice 01 welcom e"
Ip. 71). Yet she Mas i n s~ i lul &d a management system that
has un ited hu nd ",ds oll(ICal co uncil s, put out management
mon ographs thai have been adopted by major co rporation s,
and mo lded Girl Scouts USA Into what P<.lter Drucker has de·
sc ribed as the beSI·manaQed o rganizati on a.ou nd. How has
th is " tough. ha rdwOr1<.lng" woman p~lIed Ihl s olf? With Car·
ing (sympathy llowers 10 a )'OIIng emp loyea~ attention lod.
lail \""" ry piece 01mall In the organlzaHon answered wilh in
three days), and meticulous p .. paralion; by conSl anl read·
ing and shaling ideas _ Information, listening. communi·
c al ing respecl. . nd build ing tile ~polat. cult u..... Primarily
she hasdone it wllh. clreUlafOlganiuliONlI managemenl
strucl UI9, referred 10 by he •• lSU as the "Bubble chart " and
by Helll"sen as a "'web," and one otlle< piece: .t",tegic and
tactical pl ans, which, combined with annu al pertormance
ajlp<aisals. comprise an ove,all corporal e planning system.
The", am the 10015 tllrougll which Frances He$selbeln·s
· unfl appable" leadership lur>etlons.
He lgesen cle scnfleS the leadersh ip approach of Ba(·
ba.a G.ogan, wh o em erging lrom being devasl ated by di·
vO,ce at 35 10 being lound e. and pres ident of Western Ind us·
tri al Contracto rs s ight yea r. lal "" as a " st ruetum 01
spon tanelt 1." Sh e pls ns he. heavy ,c hOlClule 10 I he minute,
lhen proceed' Ihrou gh th e di11f w lt~ enioYmenl and "un u·
sual responsiveneu ." One al less t~an a dozen women
among thousands ot mlllw.lghling cantractCfs in Ihe coun·
Iry, she bui ll he, buslneU In .10000gh marlcet dllting 0.. ..... ,'5
ail·recesslon days. She succeeded, Helgesen says. " beCause 01 her company's comml1menl 10 excellence, atlen·
live senrice. and a policy 01 nu"ur lng cllenl relationships
wilh t he long term In mind." The DeHom line Is no ~ the goal;
II"t tinglhe job done and malnl alnl ng a high I_I of I nlegdly
1If9. The warml h and en ~ hu.l.sm 01 thl. woman pulls tho$e
8IOu nd h". in and belies he, mel Iculous organ lzati""al .!obi I i·
l in: g,eeting COlleagues wl!~ hugs and kisses, proclaiming
he r "~CC eSSes to be triumph s for_ryone, ancouragin g,
push ing, teachin g, " flow ing ... not stufly and bY·lhe·book."
She lives Ihe man t.a an the dU hooard af nerva n. "I am pow·
erlul. fleaut if ul, cr~at l ve, and I can handle il !"
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OWelfln1 sllll, the s lyIe 01 N8fICy Badore i... directi ng
FOrd" Ex$<:ul l..... DevelOpment Center olle.. a prototype fa<
Ie-'Ing IOdI)'"5 Ofganizal ion, give ... tM Changing natu,e 01
wort! and 01 "",,,pie who worlc . I... HelQesen's words:
Naney Badom Is consl&r1t1y mOdeling behavior Ihat
brelll<s dOwn slal us dlsl lnc tl ons and co nlouJlds ex·
pectat lons 01 exec utive attitudes and c omportme nt.
She s&Oks 10 e mpowe, thOM around he , by l>ein ~ d i·
rect and naW,at In a way that mlntm lz$s he , own ego
and strips herself ot the "..,l)Ing l 01 power that 11m,
phallze bound aries _ hleren::h lcal dlolsion 5.
She II responSible fo, trai ... lng lOP eompany manage ... inler,
nally In FOld'S 'new culture" "alues t>ased on qualltV ana
cuatome, o,ientatlon. She played 8 slgnilicani role I... Ford·.
lu,n·around , and cmated Ihe mOdel 10' the Developmenl
Cenle, which t rains execuHoes to "ta lk uptl\e laOde r:"' SI\e II
conllden t e nough to bring her tlaDy to wort!. se ..... e health
load' to the &. ecutives, be ·c razy." a nd to lrust he r s tali. She
re~oonl~et h8r weaknes s o ~ : Int uil ioe and extroverte d, She
has trouble bI1n gl ng c losure and I m~! l n g structu re. So
s he wo,ks on them and compen"tel .... lth the s tall s he
chooaet. bul doe$n·ltry to "IiI 1... .- Re alizing she has something impof1.nllO contribute. she glories I... her dille rone •.
Dorothy Bru ... son. _ 0 1 Btunson Communications,
sees l\ersell "" a transmit"'. "oathefl ng Informat ion lrom
everywhere, making sense 0111, re ...... gl... g II in paIlO"'S,
and tMn beaming It 10 .... Mreve' It needs to gO" (p. t 79).
Brunson succeeds In a bualneaa where constanl chanoe Is
Ihe no,m D)' adaptin g to 11M occasion wh ile maintain ing 8
Strong, dlrecl lmage; by taking ,Isks like buyi ng a ,ad lO sta·
lion In .d lre II na ncial state and turni ng It a ro und ; by oquali z·
Ing the pecking orne, in he, oo~l n ... (""t his I. a black o'Oa·
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nlzatlon, so il~ common fO' people 10 have a strong need to.
H ,,·.,Ieem" (p, t 82); boj teasing, cajoling. and above all, negOtiating with rell!oh and oo.lous e njoyment. SI>e worl<$ out
oli WO adjOining ollie.., carrying a la' ge pape' coif.. CUP.
d,"sed simply; sh. d,ioe' an old E!lCon. Whal she ""I\>el
are ~8' three .adio lowe.. on p,lme 'eal eMate behind her
Sialion. he r clie nts, and he. Itaff. For e mployees she .... 'nt &
thinking peop le who will make a comm it mo nt and bring
the ir whole self 10 a prOblem. In re turn, she will give li me,
freedom to th ink, honesty. and respect.
Fo' male te""" ... He loesen·! book Is a fresh 1001< at
leadership. 1WIOthe' perspectl -e, 9nOther oppor1u ... IIV 10
learn new strategies at a time wile ... leadership abllilles ate
being challenged from _ry direction. For female leaders,
It la an alflrmation sod an Invltalion to CO<lllnue lhe sure!"l
10' l!"Iei, "\ooice ~ remem berl ng Sally Helgesen5 ""monillon;

LUding with a "tOlce Is only pou ll)le .... hen one has
~ac h e<l a ce nain 19"e l of c!evelopme nt as a person;
othe .... is e the ooice wil l nO I rln \l l rwe . (I'. 23.01

Th l, book is aoout PO ....er. pers uasio n. em po .... e rm ent . and
negollatlon . The analogies that can be d rawn from this book
of Ihe bu siness WO<Id to schools are unmistakable . As
Heloesen points OUI. "G11r"lIfI IIIe c M noing nature 1)011"1 of
worl< and of people whoworl<, the re emergesa need IOf Ind·
era who can stimulate emptOrees to worl< wlll"l Hst and
aplrlt" (p, 235). There Is somellling is Ihls book lhal apea",
to Iletp In eas ing Ille publiC'S lOSS 01 contidence In schoolS,
10 tM Ihreat 01 choice, and waves and .... aves of relo,m.IIQmI!t~ ing to e nrioh .. lIleede's who Can hear Its ""tOlee.·
JOin L. Curcio Is an au l, t. nl professo, In Ih. Departmenl
of Elluc l l/ona l Laalle "hlp "' th ' Unloerslt~ of FIoI"ld l.
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